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Joan of Arc-A Hawk? 
The story of a rebellious teen

ager who protested her coun
try's war pol icy-^nd did some-

.thing constructive about it — 
will be featured »n network 
television Dec. 4 wi th a new 
production of "Saint Joart," by 
George Bernard Shaw. 

"I t is time for another "Joan" 
because of i t s «nntemr>orary 
value," commented Robert Har-
tung, who has adapted Siiaw's 
play for the "Hallmark HLall of 
Fame" two-hoar p> resent: ation 
(9-11 p.m EST). 

Joan of Arc, the French peas
ant girl who rallied French 
troops against the British i n the 
mid-15th Century, " s t a r t s out 
at 17 in the play, and is burned 
shortly after h e r 19tii birthday. 
So she was a young rebel , and 
this was 'youth" sije-aking: out, 
but also leading her country," 
Hartung said. 

On another level , be said, 
Shaw's treatment of Joan is a 
re-statement of the fact . that 
saints have frequently been non
conformists and, as a n archbish
op in "Saint Joan' * observes. 
"mortal eyes cannot dislirt£iiish 
the saint from the heret ic ." 

The Jaan of Arc story htas at
tracted numerous "biographers 
and playwrights, with Maxwell 
Anderson ("Joan of Ijorraine"), 
Jean Anouilh ("The Lark" ) and 
Shaw having prodiire-d the- most 
popular versions. 

Shaw's play, written Int 1925 
when he was 65, Is noted For Its 
epilogue, in which Joan — 25 
years after her execution — re
turns in a dream Co confront 
the persons who knew b*er in 
life: the French wins, the- bish
op of Rhcims, the lanqulsi tor, a 
general and others, only to learn 
that they wish she had never 
entered their lives, 

"O God that madesrt lliis beau
tiful earth," she- lairtenls i n Ihi-
play's final line, "when wil l it 
be ready to receive Thy sainls? 
How long, 0 Lord, tiow l<©n|!'.'" 

St. Joan — A N^i* Fa.cc 
Although the Hallmark "Hall 

of Fame" production will have 
top names in the supporting 
roles (Maurice Evans a_s the 
archbishop Cauchora. h e r key 
adversary; Raymond Mnssey a s 
the Inquisitor; Roddy McDowell 
as tho king; Leo Genu a s the 
Archbishop of lihe-ims, among 
others), a "new fa<re" wrill b e 
playing Joan: a F~rencr*-Cnna-
dian actress named (iert-«evlcve 
Bujold. 

JOAN OF ARC 
Played on TV by Genevieve 

Bujold 

always the girl the Sisters 
selected to make the required 
speech to the mother superior 
or the visiting bishop"), was 
selected by "Hall of Fame" di
rector George Schaefe* after' 
he was impressed with her per
formance as a rebellious teen 
atfer in a French film 
"La Guerre est Finie." 

tend that Joan was insane. He 
argued that everything her 
"voice" instructed her to do 
proved sensible and practical 
— from battle plans, to the 
wearing of male attire. i 

"The diverse m a n n e r s in 
which our imaginations drama
tize the approach of the super
natural forces is a problem for 
the psychologist, not the histor
ian," Shaw wrote. "Only, the 
historian must understand that 
visionaries a re neither impos
tors nnr lunatics It is one thing 
to say that the figure Joan 
re-cogni/rd as St. Catherine was 
not really St Catherine, but a 
dramatization by Joan's imagin
ation . . I t is quite another 
to class her visions with the 
vision of two moons seen by a 
drunken person, or with Brock-
en spectres, echoes and the like. 
St. Catherine's instructions were 
far too cogent for that. 

Although she is in her mid-
twenties, Miss Bujold looks like 
a teenager, and this — in di
rector Schaefer's view — is one 
of the requirements for a be
lievable portrayal of Joan. 

The Voices 

In Shaw's "Saint Joan," as 
in other versions, heavy empha
sis i s given to the "voices" that 
Joan insisted were those of St. 
Catherine, St. Margaret and St 
Michael, telling her that it was 
God's will that she become a 
soldier, personally crown the 
Dauphin (there was doubt at 
the time of his right to become 
King Charles VII), lead the de
moralized French at the import
ant battle of Orleans and other
wise- drive the British from 
Kronen soil. 

"The simplest French peas
ant who believes in apparitions 
of celestial personages to fav
ored mortals is nearer to the 
scientific truth about Joan than 
the nationalist and Materialist 

calledihistonans an<l essayists who feel 
obliged to set down a girl who 
saw saints and heard them talk
ing to her as. either crazy or 
mendacious." (Catholic P r e s s 
Features) . 

However there has been some 
historical questioning of the 
"voices" Joart said she heard, 
nnd Shaw offers his own opln 
Ions. In one exchange of' dla< 
logue In his play, Joan Is told 
(lint the voices "come from 

J^ i in iml . a c t ™ . ^ ^ ^ T ° Wh ,c" 

The Joan of "Arc role raas of
ten been called t h e female 
equivalent of the Hamle-t role 
for male actors, and many 

trayed Joan on stage atnd In 
films: Sarah Bcrnraartlt, Katht-
erine Cornell, Innrid He xgman 
and Julie Harris urnons them. 

Mlss Bujold. whtosc knlllna-
tlon toward acting beg:an I n 
convent school (where *"I was 

Later, after her capture and 
subsequent trial for heresy and 
s o r c e r y , her insistence that 
"voices" from the saints did in
deed speak to her leads to her 
martyrdom, as a politically cor
rupt ecclesiastical court argues 
that if God wanted to make His 
wishes known. He would speak 
to the hierarchy, and not to a 
simple peasant girl. 

"Of course. That is 
how the messages of God come 
to as.1* 

St. Joan Not Insane 

But Shaw, in a lengthy pref
ace to his published play, strong
ly disagreed with those who con-
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Polish Italian Country 
Style 

THREE NEW PARTY 
COCKTAIL SAUSAGE 

Now, jusl ir» lime for ho l iday entertaining you ' l l 
f ind three n e w an cl del icipusl y unusual varieties of 
cocktail sausciges at your market. Try Maplecrest 
Polish, I t a l i an , uncd Counliy Style cocktai l sausages. 
Simply b rown therm, a d d tooth picks and you have 
the tastiest moil unusual cocktail treats you've 
ever served. 
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Geneva Knights 
Mark 70 Years 

Geneva Council, 272, Knights 
of Columbus will rnark this 
council's 70th Anniversary 
Saturday, Dec. 2. 

Reservations a re limited to 

Sister Jerome Requiem 
Offered In Mercy Chapel 

Sister Mary Jerome O'Con-
nelL died Nov. .24J967 i_at Our 
Lady of Mercy Motrierhousei 

on Blossom Road. A native of 
Overton, Pa., Sister Mary Je
rome entered the Sisters of 
Mercy in their original Mother-

120 couples. A reception at 6 :30 : h o u s e o n S o u t h s t r e e t J u l 2 

p.m. will precede the jubileej 1 9 1 5 . Although a teacher when 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. m the s h e entered, Sister asked to do 
council home. | culinary work and is remem-

Past District Deputy John F . l b e r e d
4
 f o r

u
n e r c a , e and kind-

Gleason, chairman of the anni- n e s s J ? t h e Sisters, especially 

Elmira, and St. John's, Elmira 
where she did catechetical work. 

For the past seven years, 
Sister has been in the Mother-
house Infirmary. Sister Mary 
Jerome is survived by one 
brother, Jerome O'Connell of 
Rome, N.Y. 

The 
bra ted 
a.m. 

funeral Mass was cele-
Monday, Nov. 27 a t 7 

•tO SERVE YOU BETTER 
SS. Peter and Paul Church announcts the addition of mid-day 

and evening weekday Mas»s, each pracadad by Contassioni. 

DAILY MASSES 7,8 a.m., 12:10 & 5:30 p.m. 

CONFESSIONS, f 1:30 to 12:10 and 5 to 5:30 

SS. PETER and PAUL CHURCH 
720 MAIN STREET WEST 

Near Bulls Head — only five minutes from downtown 

Plenty of Parking — entrance from Brown Street 

•THE FATHERS OF THE SACRED HEARTS' 

vorsary presentation- committee 
announced that six Honorary 
Life Members will be honored: 
Michael V. DeVaney, Nicholas! 
Lcgnini. Patrick E. Murphy,',,, 

in 1918 when the Sisters were 
working with the Rochester flu 
victims. 

Francis Madia, T h o m a s 
Maney and Richard J. Walsh 

"A good hot meal and loving 
nnrern ,-iwaited us whon wo 

returned," commented one Sis 
j ter who lived with Sister Je-

Sixty-one members will b e ' r o m e a t , h e t i m e -
honored guests of the council Sister was also 

many years at 
missioned for 
St. Patrick's, and will receive special certifi

cates from Gleason presented in 
the name of State Deputy James 
E. Foley of New York City. 

Humphrey Donahue will be 
toastmaster. H i s t o r y of the 
Council will be presented by countryside a n d Canterbury 
Richard J. Walsh. Father Rob- Cathedral portray the life and 
ert II. Fennessy, pastor o f Holy time of Chaucer in the movie 
Cross Church, Rochester and "Chaucer's England" a feature 
former Geneva Council chaplain °f the Family Program at Roch-

Chaucer's England ••/ 

Stained glass window scenes, 
paintings and scenes of the Kent 

will give an address. 

Banquet chairman is Chris 
DeWall. John J. Mahoney i s re
ception chairman. Decorations 
are being handled by William 

I-eonard. 

ester Museum of Arts and Sci 
ences on Dec. 3 at 2:20. 3:30 
p.m. 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUARANTEE a dry cellar 
Free Estimates 

General Mason Work and Repairs 
DRAIN TILE INSTALLED 

A. J. ARIENA 235-4371 

LIQUOR STORE 

BEER-ALE-SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
—SHttFORB-RlX-aiLj! 
Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Mon. 

r-Q, 

Make your deal 
on a new Ford yet? 

SAVE NOW 
DURING JUDGE'S 50th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

ssassssass 

is mi up 

Made Under LI.S, &overnmerit Inspection 

for lost time by 

offering better prices 

on 1968 FORDS! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

ON MOST MODELS 

Don't wait any longer! 
Get Fords Better Ideas 

at Judge's Better Deals! 

Jl LAKE 

AVENUE 
ROCHESTER'S LARGEST FORD DEALER 

• s s s ^ 
We are now prepared for 

Your Complete Holiday Needs 

CHILLED WINES and 

CHAMPAGNE OUR SPECIALTY 
Glad There Are Still a Lot of polks Who 

and Compare to See Just WHO Has the 
. We Get a Lot of 

We're 
Shop 
Lowest PRICES on Liquor 
Customer! That Way. 

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

LOCATED DOWNTOWN 6 6 - 6 8 CHESTNUT ST. 

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT 454-31 

FREE PARKING 

te^ 
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The Water Heater for the Growing Family 
Active growing families need lots of hot water. There 's many, many, baths, 

many, many washings and much, much cleaning to be done. And, as the family 

grows, so grow the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an 

automatic dishwasher is added, then a newer and bigger washer—all t o keep you, 

your family and your home as neat as a pin. 

But many times, as you grow, your, old water heater seems to shrink. You find 

you're running out of hot water r ight in the middle t^f a shower, o r the water 

isn't hot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case—now is the 

time to switch to the water heater tha t grows with your f ami ly—anj \ - O. Smith-

Permaglas gas water heater. 

Because A. O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep u p 
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes 
that occurs when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket of insulation 
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want it! 

So, if your old water heater can ' t keep up with your growing family—stop 

in and see us. We'll see that you get a n A. O. Smith that grows with you. 

10 Year Guarantee . . . 

If within the 10-year period your 

tank leaks or you have rusty water 

due to a defect in die glass lining, 

you will receive a new water heater 

free. On any heater purchased after 

October 1, 1965 installation will also 

be free within 5 years of purchase. 

A. 0 . Smith 
Permaglas Gas Water Heater 

S' 95 
30 Gallon Modal 

Includes Delivery and Normal Inttallation 
ledge* Ttrmt — A* Lew at $5.00 a Month 

• H H M M 
|RGE| 

Open Tues. and Thurs. till 9—Sat. till noon 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC I MT^OU 
AN INVESTOR-OWiED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS f 89 EAST AVE. 
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